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Binocular Correspondence between Similar Orientations
SASAKI HIR｡lrLKI (佐々木宏之)I
( Tohoku Um'uersity)
TllC PrCSenl study in､′estigated orientation-seTgctivity 'n stereoscopic processing LISIIlg ambigl,OuS
ste.eograms with Te〔可arly repeated Gal,･,I I,at･症S･ Th(, results (,∫ 3 Subjects showed that the
stcreoscopIC System Carried ollt bir-oclllar comspondencc between similar o,iemati｡rlS It was also
irldi{･atcd tllat the ｡rie,llati｡rl-Sell(血･,ly lI, hlnOeLIlilr eOrreSpLmder-ee w･ilS ileCl,…pa-d l,), anこ高S｡tr｡py
belweerl horizontal and verti(･al (li…e冊i(,ns.肌d tllal llle degree Of …lel血tl･,n-Sole(I(,vlty vilr…l wll1- 1L"
l"montal dlSPar･L･Cs from r蘭110n･
Key words: Bm)(･ulilr C｡rrl･SIJ(…1(…(･ Or剛la(1°il Dispamy AIlisotropy
Introduction
lt is known that orientati｡mSelective mechanisms mediate stereopsIS･ Early neuro-
physiologlCal investlgations of binocular depth processing have shown that disparlty-turled units
are selective fb∫ orientation (Barlow, Pettigrew, 莱 Blakem｡re, 1967; Hubel 皮 Wiesel, 1970)･
Frisby arld Both (1971) Connrmed psychophysically that human depth perception is based on a
similar system They used random-line stereograms, which contailled scattered line segmelltS
with random orientations. The results showed that the interocular di航rence in Orientation
(>400) dismpted the depth perceI)lion (See alsl､ Frisby 皮 Julesz, 1975).
It is also kllOWn that the stereoscopic prOCeSSlng Was accompanied by the orientation-
anisotropy between horizontal and vtmical dimensions･ This is qu.te -turaL because lateral
separation of the eyes causes mainly horizontal variation between the two retinal images･
According to the neurophysiolog,ca喜 studies, binoclllar cells tuned fbr horizontal disparities are
distributed in a larger range than those for vertical disparities (Barlow et al･, 1967), and the
recent.ve fields of binocular cells tuned for ve.lical orientations show a broad range of phase
di鮎rences between the two eyes, compared to the cells tuned fbr 110hzontal orientations which
have matched receptive fields (DeAngelis, Ohzawa, a Freeman, 1991)･ In the psychophysical
experiments, Panum 's fusioml area on the horizontal disparlty Was found to be larger than that
on the ve証cal disparity (e･g･ Schor 莱 Tyler, 1981)･
The purpose of the presellt Study is to iI-VeStlgate Whether the orientation-selectivity ln
stereopsIS Can determine binocular correspondence in ambiguous stereograms and how the
orientations (horizontallve山cal) and the other propehes (e･g･ spatial血equency) innuence
I)inocular comeSPOnden｡e･
1･ DcI,arlmer-I or Psy･hology､ T｡710ku U."er血y､ Kawau･時Al,haku. Scnda主()80-8576, Jam,ai-
Japan. EIe(･trolm Jmil may be se一一日｡ sirS''kJhl@sal.1°hOku.ae.JP.
ThC autll｡r Would llke t｡ thank Ass(,{i,att, Pr･,1'ess｡r Jlr｡ Cy｡賞,a f'or tllくら-ell,rum `iimlrllelltS (,I- tLle eilrlit･r
versI0-1 0日he maれl,SCrlpt･
CorrespondellCe COmernu-g lhlS anlde shoLlid be addressed lo lIlrOyukl SasakL Departinel-t Or
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Methods
PartlcIPant･1･
Two undergraduates and the aumor pa高C,Dated ir- the experirnent･ All observers had
cPrrected-no-al vision･
Apparatus
The stimuli were generated by an EPSON PC486MU computer alld presented … a MAG
DX15T monitor (56･6 Hz frame rate; 640 × 480 pixels)〟 The pIXel size was approx. 1.2 arc
mi,1 at a Viewmg distance ｡r 121 cm･ The monitor was driven by an 8-bit001°r video board
(CANOPUS SuperCVI).
The l誼and right halrimages of the stimuli were displayed side-by-side o1- the m｡rlit｡r･
Each stereo halrimage was viewed through the什ont-aluminized minors of a stere｡scope･
Stimuli
The stereoscoplC Stimuli corlSisted regularly-repeated patches of sinusoidal gratlllg Whose
amplitude was modulated by a two-dimensional Gaussian e,lVelope (Cabor pat('hes). The mean
luminance was 52 cd/m2･ The contrast ｡rthe carrier gratmg Was aPPrOX･ 100%･ The spatial
frequency or the, ｡,arrier gratmg and the standard deviati- or the Gaussian envelope were
variable, as described later in detail.
Figllre 1 schematically represents the test stimllli lSSed ill this exI)eriment･ The Caber
patches of the di臨rerlt Orientations (0｡ and Oo ± 0 ill the venical condiliorl, 90｡and 900 ± 0 ill
the horizontal condition) Were arrarlged altemalely in the horizo･ltal dire証on, so that stereogramS
Contained two possibilities for binocular coITeSPOnden.･JC POtentially･ The rlrSt Was Called
･･nearest comespondence (NC)･', 'lamely the corresponden.e betweell the iGahor patches which
had the.leareSt disparlty廿om徹ation･ The second was called "(,rierltati｡n correspondence
(OC)'', the corresponde,-ce betweerl the Gabor patches which had the same orientation.
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A ratio of disparity between NC and OC was 1:3･ NC and OC caused the uncrossed and
crossed disparities respectively･ Therefbre言t was anticIPated that, when NC occurrlng, the
observers would perceive the Gabor patches behind the r.nation and, when OC occu-ng, they
would see the Caber patches in什ont of the徹ation･
The reference stimuli, which comprised of the same Gabor patches as the test stimuli, Were
presented above and below the Hxation crosi.On the徹ation plane･ The venical distance
between the Caber patches was the same as the horizontal distance･ An example of the stimuli
used in the experiment is shown in Figure 2･
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Fl'gur･･ 2･ Examples or the stimuI. used in the experiment･ The stmuli consist or the regularly･
repeated Cabor pat(･hes W･lth (a) the spatial喧uency of8 Cpd and oニ5･3 min'･
and (b) the spatial什叩llemy (,i 4 epd ar-d 0 - 10･e mm When ,i-ewed w正一
utlCr｡SSed eyes. the middle rows of palelleS (test slimulllS) are see旧Il什()nt or tile
upper and lower rows l,I. patches (reference stimull).
I十ocedure
Followlng the re危rence stimulus presentation, the test stimulus presented between the
reference stimuli for 187 ms･ The fixation cross was extmguished during the test presentation･
The observers were asked to decide whether the test stimuli were in front of the fixation plane or
not and to respond by pressmg a mouse button･ The "請nt" responses were considered as the
occurrences of OC･ When the di鵬rence of orientation (0) was small, NC was expected to
occur･ If the binocular coHespondence would renect the orientation-selectivlty, NC should sh誼
to OC as the 0 becomes larger･ The magnitude of 0 needed f♭r OC (in abbreviation, 00(‥) was
measured with the constant method･ The catch trials in which the nearest Caber patches had
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the Same Orientation were insened ill the eXPerime-lt･ The observers sll｡1'ld respor-d "behir､d''
in the catch trials･ They really did so in most o白he catch trials･
Results
Figure 3 shows data fro.I,. One Observer for the condition in whi(五日lle S叫ial lIreqL･emy (SF)
or the canier gratirlg Was 8 cnd and the starldard deviation ( a ) of the Caussiall eIIVel｡Pe Was 5:i
nlin･ Each data pomt Was based (,n 50 i,JdgemelltS･ NC charlged illt｡ OC with the increase of
O･ The larger 0 was required f'or the vertical orientation mndition than for Lhe horizontal
orientatio,I COnditi｡.l･ These reslllls indicated the .,rientation-selectivlty in billOCular
corresp｡rlder1.,0 and the orientation-anisotropy between horizontal al-d vertical dirllenSi｡'-S･
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The psychometric functions were fitted with cumulative Gaussian rumtions･ A point of
75% ``front''resI)OnSe Was regarded as 00(】･ Figure 4a shows a data of the condition in which SF
was 8 cpd and a was 5･3 min (Fig･ 2a)I The data t'rom the three observers are averaged.
Figure 4h shows the result of the condition in whir,A SF was 4, 8 Cpd and a was 10.6 cpd (Fig.
2!,)〟 Compared Fig･ 41, with Fig･ 4a, al一 0('(‥s telld to上,e larger･ These d鵬re･,代s are larger
than those between the 4 and 8 Cpd conditi｡ns･
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F育gure 4･ The results or the experimenti Histogn･ams sLmnlarize the orienlalion
di的rences needed f♭r OC･ The data a,･e 75%　pomts ･,i●血e
psychometric funct10nS (see Fig･ 3)I Hat･･hed bars indicate the
horizontal orientation condition. Shaded bars indicate the verlical
orientation condition･ See Table 1 ror details m regard to the
parameters or the stimuli.
It is possible that the di触rence of 0()(】 would be attributed to either the di範rence of a or of
the horizontal distance between the Caber patches･ In other words, the magnitude of 00(: might
depend on either the size of each patch or on the horizontal disparities orthe test stimuli･ Fi糾re
4C shows the data obtained in the condition in which each Caber patch was the same as that or
Fig･ 4a, while the horizontal distance between the Caber patches was the same as that of Fig･ 4b
(see Table 1 f♭r the summaIY Ofthese parameters)･ l∫the di鮎rence of 00(: was based on the size
of the patches, the result should be similar to Fig･ 4a･ On the other hand言f 00(: depended on the
horizontal disparities of the test stimuli, the result would be similar to Fig･ 4b･ The obtained data
(Fi糾re 4C) indicated that the later case was tme･
TlabLe 1 The parameters of the stimuli
a ?? 
Orientation 陪?蘚w"?Her.Ver.nor.Ver, 陪?R蘚w"?
SF(cldeg) 宕??488 塔?
a(mュn) 迭?R??0.6-10.610.610ー6 迭?R??
Distance(min) ??##?C"?2.442ー442.442.4 鼎"紊C"紕?
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Discussion
ln agreement with the previous studies (Frisby a Julesz, 1975; msby a Roth 1971, S.,A..
皮 Tylerぅ1981), the preserlt Study (-鉦med the orielltation-selectivity and tlle Orielltati｡n-
anisotropy ln stereoscopL(: PrOCeSSLng uSlng the ambiguous stereograms･ ITowever, lt Should he
noted that some aspects of the results contradict the previous Hndings･
In the case or horizontal orientation, according to Frishy and Julesz (1975), the depth
reduction班ct produced I)y the Orientation di臨ence is assumed lo I)e determirled by the
ve血al disparity betweell the endpolntS Or the lines･ rather tha-I the orierltatioI- di臨ence per se･
In order to produce the depth reduction eI'fect･ a greater differeme i-rientation was required for
shoner lines tha晶)I longer lines･ Tlle品)re, the data polrltS Of perceived ｡el〕tll Sll｡uld be close
to a linear請lCtion of`venical disparlty regardless of the len如ofIthe lilleS. On -he ｡tll｡r ha吋
in the case of vertical orientation･ Braddick (1968) found that the frequency of･ diplopia increased
as a hctioll Ofthe Orientation di触nce regardless of the li,le len如(柵om 81risby 莱 Julesz, 1975).
Consequently･ it can be considered that the vertical disparlty lS a main Factor or tLlc bino"Lap
correspondence involvmg the horizorltal orientation, while, the Orientation din･C.cm. Jet.,mines
the binocular correspondemc invoIvlng the vertical orientation･ Applylng these assumpt"ns to
the presellt eXperimen占Il the case or ll｡rizontal orierltation, the magnitude ｡f 0(,(: should I,e
slnaller with increaslng 0, sir一cc the venical disparlty Increased as the a be(-ne larger･ In the
case oI'verticaJ orierrtation･ 00(; should be constant to any sIZe Ofa, Since the orientation dit･L･ereme
was constant to the increase of o･ But tile Obtairled results did not coiIICide with lhesc predictions･
It migh be possible to explain the present results as roIJows･ FirstLy'the magnitude of
00(巾ight I)e based on the relative responses between the disparity-Selective llnils ill､70lved in llle
nearest c｡nespondence (N(】) arld the t,rie-ltati｡n correspondence (OC)･ Secondly巾e outputs of
tlle disparity-Selective units might become weaker witll tr-e distance increas-llg from the lixaliorl
plane･ Fi糾re 5 shows a possible scheme regarding the above I-y申heses･ Tile SOlid line
irldicates an orierltation-tunlng hlrlCti｡n of the dispa…y-selective units urlderlylllg N(〕･ -ir
outputs are assumed to be maximum at tlle POlrlt Or Same Orientation in tile tWくらmages, alld lo
become weaker with the in｡reaslng Orientation JifreremJe. The dashed lines indicate the
responses of the disparity-Selective llnits ullderlylrlg 0(∴　Because OC is always accomplished I)y
the same orientatioT-obtained in the two images, their responses can be considered as heJtl
constant agaiIISt tlle Orientatioll di臨rence of the rleareSl elelne-ltS.
NC is assumed t｡ oc…r withirl the relatively small d耀rell｡e Of orientati(m in wllich the
response of NC is superior t｡ tllat ｡1" OC･ With the irlCreaSlng ｡rientati｡1- d鵬reIICe占he relative
magnitude of the responses between NC and OC reverse at the allows indicated " the abscissa.
At this point, NC is assunled to (;hange into OC･ The shュ-or一一NC lo O｡ witll the Larger
disparity (lower dashed line) o(-r at tlle larger di臨ence of` orie･ltati0-1 (right amW), be.則S｡ tl｡｡
resp｡rlSe magnitude or OC is assuITled t｡ I)e weaker with tile increase o時I)111品)m nxati｡n･
It might be also possil)le lo explairl the arlisotropy betweell ll｡rizorltal arld ve証cal
dimensions by the scheme mentioned al)ove･ The receptive rlelds of the I)i110Cular cells tuned fw
ll｡rizontal orierltations have Ilo phase di胱.lee I,etw･eerl the two eyes (DeAngelis et al･, 1 991).
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n'gure 5･ Hyl,(血et.cam tunmg curves of● ｡,spとIrlty-Sele〔･1-ve units
lrlV｡1ved in NC (a sol,d line) and OC (das11品Ii,leS)･
Tlle relative magn血de (,l● the responses between NC
and OC is assumed to revt､rse il一 tlle arrows. See text
for further cxpLanations･
If the stereosco叩SyStem processes the orientation d鵬rence ill the same manner as the phase
d鵬rence占he orientation-tunlllg hmction involved in NC has a steeper slope in the case of the
horizontal ｡rientatio'､･ The steeper slope is expected to cause hat the sh諸肌m NC to OC
occurs at the smaller d鵬rence of` ()rientation, resulting that the 00(十m the horizontal.,0ndition
becomes smaller than that in the vertical condition even if the depth from fixation increases･
These explanations are, however, based on some hypothetical premises･ Fu血er experimental
investlgations are necessary lrl Order lo00tl請m those assumptl(,.IS･
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